Regional News:

I am recommending, suggesting, and asking that each of our churches not gather in-person until at least June 30th.

Attached are our Regional Minister’s Reflections For us in Nebraska:

1. CLICK HERE! >> Epistle to Local Churches
2. CLICK HERE! >> Resources and Guidance

UPDATED MAY 29TH!! -- CLICK HERE > DEDICATED WEBPAGE FOR DISCIPLES COVID-19 RESOURCE’S

Region-Wide Conversation #2
JUNE 23RD @ 5:00 PM
(Mark Your Calendar)
The Choices We Make Today ~ ~ ~
Determine The Church of Tomorrow:
Is COVID-19 Effecting The Choices You’re Making?

Solidarity Grants Available

Highly Vulnerable Households due to Loss Income
Congregational Ministries Addressing Food Insecurity
For more information, email Week of Compassion at info@weekofcompassion.org
Email regmin@ccnebr.org For Application Forms
Dear Church --- The link will take you to the 2nd in a weekly series of Reflections that I am offering --- a way to see how we are “being the Church” by telling our churches’ stories.

**YouTube Link to Chris’ Reflections:**
https://youtu.be/KCOdGKZBM2Q

Maybe these Reflections is one way to help us all prepare ourselves for our Regional Assembly --- *Oneness In Christ: Finding Our Connections Through Experience and Story.*

With God’s Peace
Chris

---

**New Churches in Nebraska**

**Pentecost Offering 2020**

CLICK HERE To Order Resources

*Can we get to … 100% participation in NEB!!!*

No Matter the Amount --- show that you Want the Church to Grow In Nebraska

---

**Disciples Mission Fund**

Your contribution to the Disciples Mission Fund Supports the work of the Regional Church, Office of the General Minister and President, Institutions of Higher Education, and a host of other ministries.

CLICK HERE for Full Page FLYER!

Please consider how you can support the Church and its work through DMF during this time:
CLICK HERE: https://disciplesmissionfund.org/give/

---

**COVID-19 News:**

**Surveying The Local Church During the Pandemic**

CLICK LINK >> How Are You Worshiping Together?

CLICK LINK >> How Are You Exploring Gathering Together Again?

---

**SoulCare – Taking A Pause In Crisis**

Wednesdays at 9:15 (Central Time)

Please register for the event by clicking here.

---

**COVID-19 NBA RESPONSE GRANTS**

Child Saving Institute Received $6,500 to expand their technology to reach out to, and provide mental health services to children and families

Click Here To Apply --- for Cycle 2!
Clergy and Chaplains

JOIN OUR GMP FOR DOCTALKS

Friday’s @ 12:00 pm CDT

"Should we really be bringing our members back to our buildings?"

Zoom Room:  https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMlceitpzMiH9xBQsTo3Ebee-ZndGbqijjE

Members & Friends of Disciple Churches

PRAY WITH OUR GENERAL MINISTER & PRESIDENT
Rev. Teresa Hord Owens
Wednesday’s at 12PM EDT (11AM CDT/10AM MDT)

Click the following link to join:  https://www.facebook.com/terrihordowens/

Technology Pooled Fund

Click Here > for Link to FILLABLE Application Form

Deadline: June 15, 2020
**Purpose of the Pooled Fund:** The Pooled Fund will support Local Churches to purchase equipment, software, and/or internet services that will enhance their electronic capabilities that will extend the reach of their worship into the community.

**Amount of Grants:** Grants are for up to $400, and the requested amount needs to be matched dollar-for-dollar by the requesting congregation.

FACEBOOK – Become a Friend
Get The Latest News in our Region
### RESOURCES:

**2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 7</th>
<th>Cotner College Educational Lay Ministries</th>
<th>ELM Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>Lincoln First Christian Church</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Karen Moritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21</td>
<td>CCN Ministry Coordinators</td>
<td>Teresa Olberding, Paul Few &amp; Holly Gage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Minden First Christian Church</td>
<td>Rev. Joe Tira</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Regional Office Calendar:**

- **JUN 10**: KOTR Board Meeting
- **JUN 16**: Regional Office Staff Meeting
- **JUN 30**: YOMC Meeting
- **JULY 8**: KOTR Board Meeting
- **JULY 15**: New Income Tax Postmark Deadline
- **JULY 21**: Regional Office Staff Meeting
- **JULY 28**: YOMC Meeting
- **AUG 12**: KOTR Board Meeting
- **AUG 18**: Regional Office Staff Meeting
- **AUG 25**: YOMC Meeting
- **OCT 16 – 17**: Regional Assembly 2020
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